
32" -  35" 42" -  45"L-una

26" -  29" 36" -  39"S-elene

29" -  32" 39" -  42"M-aia

35" -  39" 45" -  49"XL-una

WAIST HIPSIZE

Don't know what your size is? Don't worry! We've got your back.
 

 SIZING GUIDE

(Body Measurement)

Waist
HipsMeasure the circumference

around the waist at the

narrowest part between hip

and underbust

 

PRO TIP - bend to one side

to find natural crease of

your waist. Measure across

at this point

With heels together,

measure across the widest

part of the hip area

*If you're in between sizes, we suggest sizing up 

24" -  26" 34" -  36"XS-elene

39" -  43" 49" -  53"XXL-una

43" -  47" 54" -  58"XXXL-una



Yamini

 

My passion for movement started
off with attending a school that
encouraged us to try all types of

sports. That stayed with me... While
building my farm tourism business I
was able to freely explore different

types of flow arts like Hooping,
Capoeira and Animal Flow in the

wide open space... I  love attending
flow arts events or going for

workshops and classes because I
love interacting with fellow movers.
All types of movers - connect with

me @hoopinkai 
Like the kannada word for pickle 

Farm Fresh Energy 
- Yamini

Farm Stay Owner, Flow Artiste 

Height 5 '5"

Weight 50 Kgs

Waist  26"

Hips 36"

Wearing a s ize XS-elene



I  had fal len in love -  a crazy,

pass ionate,  stupid love.  As I

held h im in my arms the wor ld

seemed to vanish,  the only

th ing that mattered was him -

that r i f le rest ing on my

shoulder ,  the t r igger between

my f ingers and his  addict ive

smel l  of  burning gunpowder.

-  Karishma

 

Air-r if le shooter,

mountaineer & yoga coach

 

Karishma 

Height 5 ’  0" 

Weight 50kgs

Waist  28" 

Hips 36"

Wearing a s ize S-elene



Apara

Sport  has always been part  of  my

l i fe s ince school .  I  s tarted off

with athlet ics and kept pick ing

up new act iv i t ies as the years

went by.  I  enjoy footbal l ,

skateboarding,  c l imbing,

swimming,  squash,  running and

cycl ing.  I t ’ s  what motivates me

to wake up everyday and gives

me a sense of accompl ishment.  I

get bruises and scratches here

and there,  but i t ’ s  total ly  worth

i t .
-  Apara

 
Data Scientist  and Sports Enthusiast 

Height 5 ’  5" ,

Weight 58 Kgs

Waist  29"

Hips 39"

Wearing s ize M-aia  



Sahana 

There I  was -  a space scient ist

pursuing my PhD. ,  who was

ser ious ly  consider ing being a

ful l  t ime Zumba instructor .

Things changed after  those

classes,  I  fe l t  pure joy whi le

dancing,  a whole new s ide of

my personal i ty  surfaced and I

fe l l  in  love with the seamless

interconnect ion of music and

dance and the conf idence

bui ld ing abi l i ty  that Zumba

brought forth.

-  Sahana

Zumba® Education Specialist

Height 5 ’  6"

Weight 78 Kgs

Waist  32"

 Hips 42"

Wearing a s ize L-una  



Lavanya 

In  a wor ld where we’re

constant ly  made to feel  l ike

we’re not enough,  we often tend

to grow up bel iev ing that our

self  worth is  t ied to some

external  factor  which we much

str ive to attain.  The pract ice of

Yoga,  for  me,  completely

shattered that bel ief .  The more

t ime I  dedicated to the pract ice,

the more I  was able to accept

the wor ld for  what i t  was;  I  was

able to t rust  myself  and my inner

voice;  and I  grew to love my

ever-changing body,  f laws and

al l . .

-  Lavanya

 Yoga Instructor

Height 5 ’  8"

Weight 76 Kgs

Waist  36"

 Hips 45"

Wearing a s ize  XL-una  



Sankeerthana

 

I  have always loved capturing
moments just as i t  is .  In i ts

raw, candid,  unfi l tered form.
Photography has always been

a passion,  working with the
camera,  across locations and

sett ings can be real ly
movement intensive and at

the end of a long day of
shoot,  I  honestly feel  an
endorphin rush,  i t  is  so

l iberating.  I  love what I  do!
-  Sanky

 
Photographer 

Height 5 ’5"

Weight 85 Kgs

Waist  39"

Hips 49"

Wearing a s ize XXL-una



Smitha 

 

I  fel l  in love with Kathak,  the
moment I  watched my guru

dance.  Since then I  don't
remember a day without i t ,

be it  learning,  rehearsing or
teaching.  I t  is  an integral  part

of my self-expression and
joy.  I  truly bel ieve with al l  my
heart that age,  gender or any

other background is
irrelevant when it  comes to
learning an art  form. Al l  you

need is your passion!
-  Smitha

Artistic Director-Thaat
Kathak Academy  

Height 5 ’9"

Weight 1 10 Kgs

Waist  43"

Hips 55"

Wearing a s ize XXXL-una



WHY DO WE NAME OUR SIZES?

Our sizes are names of Goddesses!

SELENE - Goddess of the Moon

MAIA - The goddess of fields

LUNA - divine embodiment of the Moon

XTRA LUNA - an extra divine embodiment of the Moon :)

For so many generations now, our society has had women

convinced about the ideal woman - "Tall Fair and Skinny"

We've been roped into accepting the negative

connotations around sizes or skin colours and honestly -

that's just plain insane!

At BlissClub, we celebrate Indian women for all we are.

Whether we are Skinny, Big, Built, Brown, White, Old,

Young - It. Does. Not. Matter.

We believe all of our BlissQueens are goddesses in their

own right - Beautiful, Unique and Powerful!

So all hail the Selenes, Maias, Lunas and Xtra Lunas of

the world cause us women, we are just getting started.

Hell yeah!



At BlissClub, we celebrate Indian women for all we

are. Whether we are Skinny, Big, Built, Brown, White,

Old, Young - It. Does. Not. Matter.

We believe all of our BlissQueens are goddesses in

their own right - Beautiful, Unique and Powerful!

So all hail the Selenes, Maias, Lunas and Xtra

Lunas of the world cause we are just getting

started.


